As "demographic dividend" gradually disappears, and two-child policy boosts, and the prototype of the aging society gradually shows, changes in population age structure in our country may appear. While the change of population age structure will affect the demand for housing, and then affect the price of housing. This article will make use of 2004-2014 provincial panel data of 31 provinces, cities and autonomous regions, in the control of variables: per capita income, housing supply factors, inflation, whole population to study the effects of population age structure on real estate prices. With the study, it was found that total dependency ratio and elderly dependency ratio are on an inverse relationship towards ordinary residence price. In particular, elderly dependency ratio is negatively related to high-grade residential property prices. On the further study, I found that the eastern region real estate price is most sensitive to the changes in the dependency ratio.
Introduction
In recent years, rising house prices peremptorily have become a serious problem of China's economic development, and even affect social stability. From 1998 to 2014, commercial housing average prices in our country rose from 2063 yuan per centiare up to 6323 yuan per centiare. The ascensional range is up to 206.5%.
house is a commodity. According to the law of value in political economy, commodity prices are determined by the value, and are influenced by supply and demand. So we firstly consider the value of it. However, in terms of the value of the land itself, it is difficult for us to illuminate that land value of Guangdong area is higher than that of Xinjiang region, and land value of Guizhou district is lower than that in the Beijing area. Value is condensation of undifferentiated human labor in the goods and it is decided by social necessary labor time. And the time needed for reclaiming a piece of land to build houses is almost the same. Therefore, house prices in different regions in the final analysis are caused by the imbalance between supply and demand. As Alchian (1964) in a classic aphorism says, "price, is the result of competition between buyers and buyers, sellers and sellers". The nature of house is meeting the demand of people's living, combined with the degree of marketization of real estate industry in our country continuing to improve; demand-orientation has become an important factor on promoting house prices in our country.
Housing demand is related to many factors, of which depends partly on the population characteristics, so under the special condition of "two children" policy and the coming aging society, the analysis of the impact of population age structure changes on real estate prices in China, with corresponding suggestions for the future population trends impact on housing prices, has strong practical significance.
On the following study, the article is divided into the several parts: firstly, the article would comb the literatures from foreign and domestic angles in order to summarize which factors can affect real estate price and influence mechanism;
secondly, the article will analyze the theory which supports the empirical study; thirdly, based on the theory, the article will carry the empirical test and discuss the result. Finally, the article will give some suggestions based on the empirical results.
Literature Review
Literatures at home and abroad to study the effect of population age structure changes on real estate prices abound.
On the foreign part, Gregory Mankiw and David Weil [1] for the first time carried a systematic study of impact of population change, especially in the family birth peak and trough stage on the future housing market. Research has found that adults born during the "baby boomers" stage in the United States after World War II promoted property prices in the 1970s, and "the baby bust" would make the fall in house prices after the 1990s. It mainly reflects the demand of the population of baby boomers entering adulthood for housing. He thinks that the population of around 30 years old, is one of the largest housing demand groups. What's more, people's housing demand decreases after their 40s, which leads to substantial of housing price falls. Ohtake and Shintanib [2] used the population age structure model that Mankiw and Weil carried of the impact on housing demand for Japanese condition, through cointegration tests and error correction model to analyze the relationship between population age structure and the housing price, and drew the similar conclusions to Mankiw and Weil. And then they predicted the impact of the change of population age structure on real estate market trend in the future. However, Engelhardt and Poterba [3] found that although the population structure is very similar with the United States, the actual housing prices showed a different path in Canada by studying the relationship between actual housing price and residential demand changes caused by the population changes after World War II. Although the Mankiw-Weil model is very classic, the Mankiw-Weil model only considered the impact of the population age structure characteristics on the real estate market, so the results vary from each other when considering different countries. Ermisch [4] started to modify the model, considering the influence of other variables such as income and the supply of house, then he controlled the variables of income and the supply of house, etc., finding that the population age structure carries significant impact on housing demand, and argued that with the aging population increasing, housing demand would decrease and housing prices would fall. Levin [5] revised Mankiw-Weil model from another angle, using time series data of England and Scotland with the control variables of wealth and income, and carried the conclusion that shrinking population and aging population would have downward pressure on housing demand and prices. Domestic research literature on the impact of population age structure changes on real estate prices carried mainly after the 1998, this is mainly because the welfare housing distribution system abolished in 1998. Before 1998, real estate market was controlled in planned economy, which means market factors-supply and demand contributes less on the housing prices. Ha Jiming [6] , put forward the viewpoint that "population structure dominates house prices", he thought that the population age structure has direct influence on asset prices include real estate prices. When a country stays in the stage with low dependency ratio, high savings rate, consumption rate is low, the investment rate is high and the house price rises. The author also believed that after the population age structure changes, the demographic dividend would transfer into demographic debt, and then asset prices would face downward pressure. Wang Qin and Jiang Man [7] , carried a quantitative analysis by Logarithmic curve model and confirmed the views of the Ha Jiming, finding that the decline of population who has the demand in purchasing house would lead to downward pressure of house prices and. However, the research of Shi Qingqing carried the results that demographic dividend yield has nothing to do with real estate which means the impact of dependency ratio on the real estate market is not obvious. Xu Jianqiao, Xu Qiyuan and He fan [8] further distinguished elderly dependency ratio and the dependency ratio. From the population structure change angle, the author analyzed the reasons of over-lasting high house prices phenomenon, finding that, aging population bring-up ratio differs from children's dependency ratio, carrying positive relationship towards house prices in the actual situation of China. Chen Zhike, studied the impact of population age structure on house prices in Hunan province, which supports the point of He Jianqiao-he thought that the arrival of aging society, would influence the real estate market. Thus the increase of elderly dependency ratio can produce stimulation to house prices.
To sum up, the literature about the impact of population age structure on real estate prices at home and abroad abounds. While in terms of abroad, the first category is the cross section data, such as Mankiw and Weil [1] . The second type is based on time series data, such as Lindh and Mahnberg, Levin [5] . However, panel data used to study is very little, and in terms of domestic part, conclusions about the impact of population age structure change on the real estate prices are not unified: negative correlation, positive correlation, and even no effect. At the same time, there is also less literature that studied "whether population age structure of the different parts has different influence the real estate prices in each district. Therefore, this article will take panel data of population age structure of 31 provinces, cities and autonomous regions of our country in [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] to make empirical research about the influence on the real estate price". Further, it will distinguish whether population age structure in different districts would carry different impact on real estate prices in different parts, in order to enrich the existing theories, and put forward relevant suggestions according to the special situations in our country.
Theoretical Analysis
Life-cycle hypothesis theory from economists Franco Modigliani, divides one's life into three stages: the period of children (0 -21 years old), adults (21 -75 years old), and old age (more than 75). Usually, the period of children has no source of income, and daily consumption mainly comes from family, so in this period cost is more than income, which is named negative savings. As an adult, income increases beyond consumption, which was made savings. And the more elderly the age is, the higher the saving rate goes. When coming to old age, the savings will reduce. And the rise of the age may lead to negative savings. From this perspective, that the working-age population is more or the raising population is less, named the "demographic dividend" stage may contribute to high economic development, light social burden, high social savings rate and as a result the ability of residents to purchase housing increases. In the practical circumstances of our country, the residents' savings mainly flow to the real estate market and the stock market, so housing is not only a kind of need, but also a kind of investment value. Therefore, under the stimulus of demand for housing and housing investment, home prices will face upward pressure under lower dependency.
Empirical Analysis of Impact of Population Age Structure on Real Estate Prices

Specification of Model
Many factors can affect the real estate price. While real estate is commodity essentially, according to the price decision mechanism of commodity, we divide influencing factors into demand factors and supply factors. In terms of demand side, we consider the economic fundamentals and demographic factors. For economic fundamentals, we mainly consider the residents' disposable income as well as CPI, this is because the housing demand is both consumption and investment, no matter from which aspect, disposable income will increase the demand of commodity housing. For demographic factors, besides considering the absolute population of each region, the population age structure is the main variable, and supply factors, we mainly consider the actual supply of residence.
Factors that affect real estate price are shown in Figure 1 .
In the empirical study of this paper, we use disposable income per capita variable (in the model named as income, the same below) to measure disposable income, population bring-up ratio (dr) to measure population age structure. In the population age structure, we use total population bring-up ratio (dr-t), young dependency ratio (dr-c), elderly dependency ratio (dr-o) to differentiate different age structure. When coming to demographic factors, we use total population (people) to measure absolute regional population, actual sale square of the residence area (square) to measure the actual supply of housing.
The actual sale price of each region (hp) is used to measure the real estate prices. This paper will adopt linear model to fitting regression, house prices is regarded as explained variables, population bring-up ratio as the explanatory variable, other variables as control variables, therefore, we set the model as: 
Note: ε means random terms that affect real estate price.
After the regression of (1) 
Data Analysis
Therefore The descriptive statistics of all variables are shown in Table 1 .
Results and Discussion
Basic Regression
Before the regression, we firstly analyze the correlation between explaining variable and explained variable. The results are shown in Table 2 . From Table 2 , we can see that elderly dependency ratio (dr-o), income, actual sale square (square) has positive correlation with house price (hp), while young dependency ratio (dr-c), total population bring-up ratio (dr-t), CPI, total population (people) has negative correlation with house price (hp).
Then we take the basic regression, using panel data from 2004-2014 of 31 provinces in our country. The results are shown in Table 3 . Table 3 shows us a lot of information about the regression. In line 1, according to Equation (1), we can see that the coefficient of total population ration Table 3 . The results of basic regression.
( (dr-t) is negative to house price and significant in 5% significance level. It also expresses that if "dr-t" increase 1 unit, house price will decrease average by 53.0345%. Other variables like income, is positive to house price and significant in 1% significance level, while actual sale housing square (square) is also negative and significant in 5% significance level. These tell us that income and housing supply are other important factors to stimulate house price. In line 2, according to Equation 2, we can see that the coefficient of elderly population ration (dr-o) is negative to house price and significant in 1% significance level. It also expresses that if "dr-o" increase 1 unit, house price will decrease average by 240%. What's more, income and housing supply (square) also plays a role in house price. In line 3, we can see that the coefficient of young population ration (dr-c) is negative to house price but not significant. This mainly because children do no has demand to house, even though a new baby may indirectly stimulate to optimized house demand, while at that time, parents may stay under burden of bring up children, and have no more spare money to own another house.
Regression Analysis of Different District
In order to study the impact of population dependency ration on house price in different district, according to the classification method of China health statistics yearbook, we divide 31 provinces into eastern, middle and western area. Then carry further regression based on basic regression. Results are shown in Tables  4-6 .
From Tables 4-6 , we can see that only population dependency ratio in eastern are significant in house price, like total dependency ratio and elderly dependency ratio are negative to house price and significant in 1% level. Even young dependency ratio play a role in fluctuation of house price. This mainly because the real estate market in eastern has early marketization, according to pricing mechanism, when commodity marketizes, it may be influenced by demand and supply, and population dependency ratio can be a part of demand factor. Population dependency ratio is not significant on house price. Note: Standard errors in parentheses. *p < 0.10, **p < 0.05, ***p < 0.01. It is drawn by Stata.
Conclusion and Policy Implications
This paper found that population dependency ratio does have effect on house price. The conclusions are as follows.
Firstly, the working-age population ratio has a significant positive role in house price because this portion of the population has strong demand on house.
It may include the following several parts: 1) the crowd of young people especially those of age in marriage; 2) the crowd of people with high income who have demand to buy a larger house which replaces the one bought in youth; 3) the crowd of people who have investment demand because the price is expected to continue to rise in the environment.
Secondly, the portion of aged people has negative influence on house price and young people have not significant influence on house price. This is mainly because when work-aged people run into aged people, it may decrease the demand of house and thus press house price. While young people run into work-aged people, it cannot have house demand instantly.
Thirdly, only population dependency ratio in eastern is significant in house price. The reasons are discussed above.
Based on the above research, this paper puts forward the following suggestions.
Firstly, to deploy regulation policy ahead of time in order to face the shock of people age structure change-the aging society will come in 2020s according to demographer.
Secondly, to implement more positive population birth policy to promote the stable demand for house-even though young dependency ratio has not significant effect on house price, if the portion of children increases rapidly, it may influence the work-aged population and then affect the demand of house and house price as well.
